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AndANAV~CIANA:~UAREZ. ;; .. ;. ~;." , :.} '. An ' admitted' murderer:' · Ricardo Morales has . " .. ' 
Hcrald staff WrltcfI.. .' , ..;. "": '1 " " : ". _. ";' _ .. . _; .. :,'." .. ... . . , ' .. .. .... , '.' . ,. . . ' . . . .': . ; ..... 

u·~~~~~~f~u!r.~~~e:~~~~a:~\~a;::i~t~u~a:.' ::Worked~as"an :agent. J()r: s~ve·ralgovernhients;·:a :':.~' 
~~: :~t~~~~~ ~~:~~er~~t~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~ ' '~eicenary" in' the' B elgi~~~I;.¢oiigo:~a '. bomb ·eXpert·; 
i~g an. argument late Monday over:a bar .tab. .'·for ' Miami .g~mblers:·arid:~ali'iiiforinanf.- "~ :-.;:'~" ":'.' . '. 

A Single bullet struck Morales in the head .. . ' . .. . i ... , I . ' ':. ' . . . . " .... ... . . 

during a quarrel over' ,the; bill charged to a:' . ."!.' I' ,. ."",' " .. '. ' . ,. 

woman friend in thelo\litg~Jlt Rogerson the ~ ., . '. " . . ' " . ' ,' '" " . . '''',. . ' . . . 
Green R~stau:ant. in7:Key;.~isc:iY1}e. · l\1etro- : ": f~o1ice .hav~ 'pot,'fl,{ed charges in the .I.1:41 /i.·' lie\'e· th~·,shooting stemmed solely from an 
Dade pollce said. . . ~.;. \. " ~ ' : ., :: ~;' . ~~ . . '. p.m.' shooting. But detectives said they have ' :;/argument. :over the paym~nt for.drinks at the 

The wound was so severe' that' doctors \ 'j identified the gunman who fled the lounge , lounge.:. :,.: :;.:~ ::.:: .... -"::" ';". '.:" '.' ,~::' 
chose against operating when Morales was ·.,fafter the: shooting. Through' a lawyer; the ': "It looks like· thai 'was what it is," said 
rushed to Mercy Hospital. "His 'brain is de- . . suspect,. whom police ' would . not . name, Homicide Detective Steve ~oadruck; "But it 
stroyed," said one of the physicians who ex-.' . agreed Tuesday to submit to questioning. ." . . could run much deeper than' that. With a guy 
ami ned Morales.' .' ,'. ";.. . _ .... ,. ':~'-. "We know who was involved in the alter- . like Morales and his checkered past. it could 

Authorities said family members were 'ex- " cation with Morales," said Metro Lt, AI Har- . be anything." " ': " . '.:' );,~." ~. '. 
preted t? order Morales taken off Iife.-sup- .. · per. "We have a strong suspect in the case ... ·:, :". Indeed. Morales, 42, has ma~e .. ·and be
port eqUIpment soon. Police say they are unsure whether to be,,; .r . . tr~ye4 .,friends in .several countries for dec-

.. - .. . ~.' 

~ ~ ".'; ' 

· . His most recent' role; "k~~"key prosecutio~ 
· witness in the Tick-Talks drug-trafficking 
case. which· fizzled when a Dade circuit. 
judge ruled that Morales lacked the credibili- . 
ty to back up 1,000 hours of secret tapes he . 
helped arrange. -- ." , . >~" ' "j;{, . 

•.• . • .~ .• ) '\: =--

When the ·. shot was fired, dozens of ·pa~ ·' ~., : c," .,,; 

trons fled the s~cluded ~econd-fJoor re~ta,u~', : ; \\~ . 
r~nt.and Cherry s, the mirrored, modermstlc, :: ~l~ . 

· first-floor bar where the argument broke ' t· ' "::~ .. " ., ~ 
· out. About adozen witnesses remained by ~ . : , . .';}~~~ 
. the time police arrived, They gave varyln.g '~ .... " "" '. ;. '. . 
,,', ..... : . i , .... ' : . '.:, . ' . ... Ricardo (Monkey) Morales 
· '. ' . ' .. :: . Please turn. to,l\1ORALES/2P : Navarette: Shot in bar. 



. , ~~.: .. ... . 

Police····seeli-susp' ett 
'. Mw~qf5 .' ph :<A~.2- . . . ,'.':'>" . 

in '~hooti:g.g"~:i:rl::~,ljflt;; 
. '~ .".. '. 

----------,--. .': 'Hciu~s" before he stopped at the 
MORALES I From 10. . ... ·. r. i'. Key Biscayne lounge, Morales spent 
accounts of what hB:ppened. " .... () several hours drinking at 'Centro 

. They. said Morales and three '. Vasco, 2235 SW Eighth St.;· ~th 
friends were planning to leave, Nelson.Alba, director of the station 
shortly after arriving at the bar be~. ,:'ihat was showing the segments ... 'J\" .. 

'cause several patrons objec.ted .tC?'::!i?·'·Ttie two talked about future pro;; 
Morales being there. But as he. w~. ': grams. Morales had three or four 
leaving,.3 quarrel started over the ' 'drinks and at one point pulled his 
bar bill of the woman with Morales.' . pant leg' up to show his gun in' an 1 
Police identified her as Nancy Cid. .'. ankle holster. "He has always been 

Witnesses said they heard no very sure of himself," Alba said .. :.: . 
shouting before the shot was fired, · , .,-',: Investigators said they are mov
but many were .aware of the quar~ .ing slowly and meticulously on the 
reI. . ... ,: case and do not expect. to' make an 

. . ; : "It was a minor ~gument," s~.d '.: .~r:rest ''fo~ some time.~~ ~~;c;':~, ... ,:.:.~ 
Lt. Harper. "It appeared to be a ... "We're not in any· hurry," said 
minor argument over the fact that ~ Detective Roadruck. "We .want to 

, the people that were in · the restau·· check eyery possibility o. ut·''{~. x ry 
rant didn't want Morales there. And carefully .'.~ .:.:.... . .: :'.:: :;': ,'\. 
then things got out of hand." .:. ". Among the persons police . plan fa 

Although Morales had a handgun: question is' the ~wner of the restau···· 
strapped to his ankle, investigators .rant, Roger Novo; whom police say 
said he did not pull his weapon. Po- was at the establishment at the time 
lice arrived minutes after the shoot· of the shooting. ' ,!. ;; .. '. , . ',, :; ,: .~ > • 

ing to find Morales sprawled on the . Said Roadruck:' "We're 'definitely 
floor, a bullet wound to the left rear looking at him as well as others." '., 
of his head. The gunman had fled •.. ' .. Roy Black, a : lawyer for Novo, 

'It was very dark, dimly lit bar," said his client was "in the.vicinity" 
said Metr~ Fire Rescue Lt. Allen at the time of the shooting,:but has 
Reynolds. "We had to have them denied involvement in the case:"". 
put on the lights." . ,"Mr. Novo says he is not guilty," 

, . A blunt, sometimes belligerent said Black. "At the present time. 
man. Morales revealed many of his Mr. Novo is 'saying he is not guilty 
exploits from the witness stand ,of committing any crime." ...•.. ~ :;~ ... 
during the Tick·Talks case earlier .... The restaurant,' meanwhile ... ·.re· 
this year. The ruling .that threw out opened for business at 11:30 a.m. 
the tapes - and a ~bsequent deci- . Tuesday.. .:. ,'~.; :.~.< .. ti,~.':.;~ .. ,';?:':':" 
sian to drop charges - came only The employes on duty at the time 
after Morales admitted complici~i-:ofthe shooting were given the day 
In several murders. .', . off Tuesday. A spokesman for Rog-

He said he had. for instance.' ers on the · Green •. located at. 4000 
~ helped supply explosives for the · .:Crandon Blvd.. refused .to discuss 
·'October 1976 mid·air destruction of '. the incident. " "!'- , ·;:;t',i:~1"·i·':~·;; 

a Cubana jet that killed 76 people. : ....• ' ·,:"1 don't want my bUSiness dis
. Morales' past· convinced some : ropted,".said the manager; 'who re
friends the shooting was not the reo - . fused to give her name. . "i~:!~:' ::':' 
suIt of a simple argument. Manuel,." Herald 'StlJff Writers Jim McGee 
.Espinosa.a fonner Hialeah minister and Al Messerschmidt also contrib· 
who has known Morales since 1965, uted to this report. ";': < ,r;!f 
said Morales may have prompted' 
the shooting with his appearances 
on Channel 39's "ED Una Hora." a 
local documentary news program .. 
. On two recent Sundays in seg-: 

ments filmed about a year ago. Mo
rales talked about the Cubana Air· 

, Hnes bombing. at one point promis
: lng to reveal who was behind the 
. ,. deadly plan. ...... . . ' 




